
From. tho'PcucJl JVotcj of John ofYork.
fiimdaf *nd otmd»yr Soanes In Mexico* 1

Every body.acqdainted~*Uh tho character oflho
Spaniaids, or their descendants in Mexico, knows
that Sunday ,is the great gala day of-the. week. /In•llio morning al| go to mass—the grand, Cathedral, Ithe churches and chapels are thronged with, devout
worshippers ; and, (think what, jyp may ol' thdir cell.
gion,)'l.do not believe there, area more strictly reli.
gious people in the world than the wayward andturbulent citizens of oar sister Republic. Their be-
lief in the doctrines taught by their holy fathers is
strong, and with them incontrovertible; if theteachings are erroneous, the crimes committed undertheir sanction are upon the head of the church. 1
cannot say (hat I was not favorably impressed towardthe Catholic' religion as it exists hi Mexico. Thecathedrals and churches do not have]pews or seats
as all churches do here—where you must pay,forone, or stand a] chance ofsometimes silling upon thefloor, or standing up during the service; but princeand beggar, millionaire and loporo, kneel side byaide upon the floor. Christians know.no rank there.Mass over, all the sins of commission and omissionatoned for, the populationgo forth for enjoyment;

and for (his therojire .many.ways and means. . Eve-
T T pn "clpal its poBeo t or. public drive, andof a Sunday afternoon, or on .llio”, afternoon,of anyextraordinary least day, it.is thronged with carriages
and equestrians. The capital of Mexico has two—-
one, tho Pasco Nuevo, Isonly a icsort during Lent,
the grand phseo being Used during the rest of tho your.
This splendid drive is from eight to an hundred feet
wide, beautifully Macadamized and. lined on both
sides with double rows of trees, between which are
neat gravelled walks ;for pcdcslrains; but if. youwould bo noticed, don’t,risk yourself there on foot of
a gala day. The drive ls :about halfa mile in length,and at either end ’are fountains, ornamented, with
statuary, while in the centre is a grand fountain,with a temple surmounted by classic groupings,

Around this fountain is a large circle bordered by.circular scats made'ofstone and mason‘work; and infrontof those the carriages are' arranged with theprecision of lines of troops. At intervals carriageswill leave their stations, go therounds of thepoaeoand then , return to. (heir places, the - postilions, orcochirds, being very expert in tho maitogement oftheir sleek and obodient mulcs.
Ifyou would see this paaeo at best advantage; ride

out at five u'cldok of a, Sunday afternoon. Therewill be hundreds ofcarnago*,and all the wealth, tonand beauty of the capital-will. be there. And then
the gay cavaliers; mounted on their richly caprison*ed and beautiful littlp horses I—they are the hand-somest and I behove—savethe Canianches-~thebesthorsemen in the world. I have saw them do featsthat arc a most incredible; anti their costume is so
mueli in character, and withal, exceedingly striking,ihe dress, though often varied, is a jacket, generallymore or less ornamented with lace, embroidery andsilver buttons, and pants made to fit.the hips closelyand widening .towards the ankle. The*legs areslashed from the hip down, and hi shortintervals with silver or gold buttons—generally bellIprmcd, winch arc united by links about on inch andwi.! a n“ a slight opening, throughwhich the drawyers are seen. These are principallyof huts linen, though I have seen some of richer fub^
. r

“ y, ei1“ broillorod . So much of llio pan-t.iloonsna loach llio .addle, have generally «r, outword lining or covering of fin. .kin, or oloU. of diff.cront color from lire remainder. Either bool, or.hoe.aro worn. as .ml, the fancy or convenieneo ofllio rider. . Tho hat hr very handsome and in ciccl-ienl harmony with Iho wlrole. Tho brim varies fromIhreo to five inches in width, is perfectly straight,and underneath Iho edge is ornamented with a stripof gold or silver lace, varying from ono to two inches
in width. Tho crown is about six inches high, on.circled by gold or silver band o( different widths, andon cither side, on inch and n'half below the srown,ore two buttons of cilhor.of the precious metals.—The saddle and bridle are 100 complicated for a penthe pohcil must pourlray them, buUhey are extruva-feanlly ornamented, often with gold; but mostly withhilver. They cost from $75 lo $5OO, and sometimes
even moro than the latter figure/ Isaw one, madefor Gen. b-mta Anna, (but which he did’ut happen loget,) that oust $lOOO. . . .. i»

A Mexican (or Spanish) gallant, is in bis elementsbpon the paste of a Sunday aflcrnohn. Ho is eon-llnoulljr moving—except when pausing a moment to
• low words of compliment to a fair eenorita.J-Idmg the length of the drive, making the round ofthe fountains, or playing equestrian feats for thebenefit of iln* looker# on. e

■nm laciHty and rapidity with which they ennturn and even whirl their horses, often half u dozentimes round in succession, is astonishing, huf thegroat feat is in picking up small .article!.from thegrbund when at full speed. 1 have.scen a lady, while
W l.

C,mll"g°i p “,”in® “ovor“' gentlemen, eg.!-her handkerchief on the ground, and hid them bring
Vle

M l!* lw“y» " great rivalry amongtlio gallants for the first chance,fur the that is hardlyever missed by un expert horseman. The lucky onerides back six to eight hundred yards, wheels his
oflho !!, s' ”pur" ll0 '"c> 00,1(0 do 'vn “I ‘OP1 . Ilnf As the rider heard the object,iitflfi f T wll!l bi“ ’“A hand,.throws Idahfol “r “ ■ " l,rruP' and leaning below the
in hi.ldU up ‘ho handkerchief, and iS
id ,1, °nd h? ded ur01,,,d b°loro lie has pass,ed he spot two rods. Ihavo seen Item pick up ashilling or sixpence with the same esse. ‘

bul 0,10 of the many places ofamuso.ment and ploulsuro for.a Sunday afternoon 1 tho’Cir.-us, the Theatre-, the Plain dc Total, the Alemoda,the Causeways, and. (at nighty the Masquerade, allpffor thoir exhibitions and enchantments. But thesefnusl will for other sketches.—Psnilsylcanion.

An ExTn*o»mN»nv Case.—The Kingston, N. Y.Journalnotices a most singular qaso of disease. The
** a man n“ nlcd Snyder, eged 35 years, rcsi.ding in the town of Warwursing,* in that county,Four months ago lie had an attack ofsickness; but■ccovored and to all appearance entirely ijaait(iy-Apuul u fortnight after his recovery hu was seizedwith drowsiness, and fur somo tinlo aiter, sleptnearly

wo-lhirds ot the day., This disease continued to In-weave, until hu would.sleep two or Unco days vvilh-iut waking. When wo saw him,ho was ouiillnuinirn uninterrupted sleep of Bvo days. Ills pulse iscgular, though not verb full, Ins respiration is easynd natural, mid his skin moist and cool. Iffood orBrink bo p aced in bis mouth, ho swallows it • andIft walks when od by tho hand add slightly support-bed. On I hursdsy last ho awnko from a sleep of twokys, spoke a few words, struck a lady who was In10 room violently with' a choir, and almost Inimedl.lely afterwards sunk into his pros’onl slumber. Hoi on Ins waylo the Now York Hospital.
The Deatls Dell.Thoughts over occurring amid the din ofbusinoss

nd the stillness of repose, are beautifully oppressed
i tho following paragraph, which wo clip from thoüburn Daily Advertiser t
“Toll—loll—toll. Tho grim king of terrors' isam among us—the death bell rings out, and itsm voice speaks of its triumph. Borne mortal's briefjourn in the vale of tears is ended. Who Is it—-

-0 high et tho humhlo 7 Is' is white-haired ageilh its burdon of years, and its heart of garnered'tefe and faded dreams—or youth arrested in itsrongth, its glowing framo robhod of its manlinessd vigor, its check of health, and its opening heartUs bright young dreams 7 Or infancy—some fra-lo bud withered at the first contact with tho windslife, its wail changed to an angel's hymn—trails.intod to bloom unfading in a better oliino 7 Tollll—toll. That heavy poul vibratos sadly upon ourisrt—how miioh sadder upon those of the bereaved!admonishes tho living, while it knells the dead
id heralds an unfettered spirit to a shoreless world Ind yot unhseding, tho tide of life (lows on. Tramp,amp, tramp, moves the living throng—loll, toll,ill,says the bell for tho gathering dead! A world
w,,i»"" d “ Wo,ld of dl>«* |h T,l ° orili is passing

Bio«rr*»r Buchanan is on n visit to this State.

MAUIUI3I>.n lho lath lost,, by Iho Rev. Henry Anrand, Mr.*VK“.*?“T|llJ, to ™l,s EuiABtTK Liiiman, all ofrahxford township. - 1
Ontlie lOih Inst., by Uio same, Mr. S*m)KL En‘s-p.u’°r l< pankr°rd lp«. lo Miss MaroarbtLkab. oilI this coilnty,

o?"' 1"; 9l '|,,ir'» l
';

by Mr. DeNjiuin Dunn.M. Stout, oil of Frankfort! tp,'
DIED.

On llioaoth 1 not., E..iz* M’H*Fm,wifc ofJamoaI,ond dnughlor of Philip WoMlioih, aged 11 year. 7 months and SO dsye, 1 „ ■ “

On Iho 6lh Inal., at Ponaa.ola, Florida, Edwin J.«o»m, E.n., formerly of Carllale, Pa.,and for manylr* » ,e‘loent of lb. U. B.N.vy Yard; Pon.ldola,

:v:;
v PHILADELPHIA MARKET. .5 >,<’

! ,v' Tuesday, Nov. 28,1848.Flour-Is quietat *5 25 a ®5 3i for e»nirt andcUy use, and for extra and fancy brands $5 d 2 a'®6.liyo Flour—*3 50a 83 62. : , ”•“ *

at U2°tt*mceil ' VOrth 110 1112 “ i wr>i‘° “ heW
Rye—Penna. is worlli about 660. \ .

of old Penn.yellow at (}Bc; white Gsb,new 58c., i .
Oats—Southern is held at about £7,a 28o(> |
Whiskey—Sales in both liiida add bbls 23j[ a 24c.

Auditor’s Notice,
"VTOTICE Is hereby given that the undersignedI.! has been appointed ,an auditor by ihe Court
ofCommon Pleas 6f Cumberland county, to mar-
shall and distribute the asaelts tn the hands of
Charles Barnltz nhd Jacob Hoffer, Assignees of
John M. O'podi to and among the creditors of the
said Good, and that he will attend to aiid duties
at his office,’ in Carlisle, oh Saturday the 16th
day of December next, at 10 o’clock A. M. Thd
creditors will please present their blatras at that
time, and all parlies interested may then and thereatlond if they think proper,
„

•. J-Ellis bonham.
November 30,’ JBjB.—3t

Valuable Property at Public Sale.BY virtue of an order oftho Court of Common
Plena of CumberUrtfl county, in a proceeding in

partninn between James Wbodburn, and . SamuelWoodburn, ot al„ I wjll expose to publimnle, on Ihe
premises, dn Thursday,-the Slat ofDecember, 1848all that certain tract.of Land, situate and being inthe township of Dickinson; and county of Cumber-land, hounded by lands of Isaac B. Porker, Esq. Jo-cob Bellthoover,, Johnson Moore, and others, con-taming .

.. a . . - . •

254 Acres, more or less.
The terms of sale will bei—Five percent, bf the

purchase money to be paid at tho time of the confii-malion of tho sale, tho residue ofone-halfof the pur-chase money to be, paid on tho Ist of, April, 1849,when possession of the land will bo given, and thebalance in three annual paymenfs, without interest,all of which payments shall be secured by bdnd and
mortgage, and the aharo of Ibo said Mathew David-.son and his six named children, jshalireihaip, in theland during.his life time, tHe interest of which shallbo paid to him for, and.during his life lime, or untilhis said children shall signify their willingness thatthe principal sum he paid to him, or any port there-of, and then Ihe same shall ho paid as tho said mort-gage becomes due.

■ JAMES HDPFEBi Sh’ff.Sheriffs Office," Carlisle, Nov. 30, 1848.

.Public Sale o( Town Property.
. THAT largo two story PLASTERED STONE

- HOUSE.- situated on-tho north side ofWest High street, in tho borough of Cor-l!'B'H>li,la
* ad j“ini "S the hew brick stores ofII afvlEnsmingcr & Sonneman, is offered for sale.1 hero is a largo Slone Warehouse on tho lot, part ofwhich belongs to tho properly now offered. If not

it willloro m" ,U,,J “y ‘l’" 23d da> ®f December next,o” l ; oir°r<!ll a‘ public vendue on that day,at thoCourt House, at 10 o’eloc,k in the forenoon. Por-sons can view the property at any lime by calling ontho subscriber at hia office, on the premise*, 8

nr ,

Wy- D - KNOX. Au’y for J. R. K„ oiNovember 80, 1848. Ol*

FOR RENT.
JtiL known as MIDDLE.
ITiiillWt Mll 'LS,situate In North Midtfla.l»ll«BaS!?.n •ownahip, 3 miles oaat of Carlisle.SSaßariiore are 90 acres of cleared land, a

MiM P|
,n,lant ‘'.'I 1; wi,h four .™" Ofstones, SawMill, Plaster and Clover Mill, The water poweris one of the bust in tho Stale. .

and CARDING SIILL. For particulars apply to
'

: WM. M. PENROSE, '

-NovnmbnrW, IBdB,_d^enl f°r ihoownerB-

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
fi.rlsshliiii.les Headquarters,North llanovbr St., Carlisle,* '

TH® subscriber vyould>eBpectfully Inform.the
.
j

c,‘ ,ZenB Carlisle, and those who mav visit
.ha. he islw maIZ.if omSppmMnv

p
.

05-j!and a lareeof CONH,CIIONARY. SUGAR PLUMBS,®?,7 V" ldbaf'3r l, JB approaching festivities, whichwholeaal ° or rela 'l at the old stand,utl h
a
tlan u’er, Blr?t’ a r°w doors north of theuank,.where he also haa on hand a large assort-menl of Fruits and Nuts, ofthe latest Importation,
par. o°f °"

Oranges, lemons, Grapes,llatsins. Prunes, Dates, Citron,.Figs, Almonds,
P

0®?? . Na,s
; Oroam Nuts, Filbertf, Pda MilsS &0 - He*o»U also call all’Hon to the best assortment of •

wvpHISSBr
Does

nt,'^ nXe8* b JaBl and 11,1 Tr‘"npnts. wooly
Tovs of s'lI°'J!"a “u,01 and oUler Kattlea. penny ,
fno !; Wfa^0"-8 a "d Wheelbarrows,nno lin lojs, Poola in boxes, Games, Puzzles,Acenlrf •°B’ Fn d l’8’ l amUftrliiPß, Hafmoenieane,Aceordeons, Drums,, Guns, Pistoli. Class landt.hlna Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and DollBa.akeia, pnd a variety of other atlldles, In con-

loTof" " ' 110 abovo,lolliiaJU9I refcofveda prime
Frcnji Groceries,

consisting of Pulverized. Crushed, Loafic lirownhugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-house Mo asses, very cheap; Imperial, YoungHyson and Black Top, Chocolate, -Water, Soda,Sugar and Pio-nio Crackers, Cheese, Mice, &o.I’rosh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-gor, Cloves, Popper, Allspice, ground or whole.
All orders thankfully received and punctuallyattended to. ' • P. MONYER.Oarllalej November 30, 1818.

/"'IRANBEIIUIES of tho beat quality in store,VAnd for salo.by . P. MONYER.. November 30, 18-18. '

A
Canary ana. Ilcmp seed.IfRESH supply of the above named seeds,Just received by , , P, MONYERNovember 30, 1848." ,

noussoli’B iVcclar,
A °f *ho !'l’ ove named Winter drink.-fX has boon received by P. MONVh-17November SO, 1848. wunjldt,

Auditor’, Notice. '

rZZ CUumboH?„ P 10l " tCd
.

by ‘f>o °°“"of Common
buio the assets In f 11",'1’
aigneo of Isaac Konipor, wi)’ attend «?.h ‘'"lhia appointment ot hia ofllco in n,, n” ol
lialc. on Saturday J.V of n^"° U

,

gh °f
10 o'clock in Iho forenoon, it which timo’BW’n!' “*

creditor, will present their claim., and ail partlomn
0

forested may attend if they ihink proper, P 1 ■■ November 23 ,,e48.-T D - KNOX ' AuJiI-'

»». n. 1,. CBEICU, ~

fSuccessor of Dr. John Creiqh, deceased.J"WILL attend all medical calls In town or courllrVhy datfor night, and will give every otlonllon to pa-tients entrusted to his care. .
Ofllco in Bast High street, opposite Ogilby’sstoreNovember 88, 1848.—Cm

Cranbcrrloft.
A LOT ofProsli Cranberries just received andfur

•aid at (ho store df
J, W. EBY.

November 10, IA4B,

Salmon.

ALOT°f very fine hpw Salmon, j'uetreceived.anq. for sale pi-thostore of . , . ,

October 80, J948. J. W. EBY.’

Notice.

THE person who look, the bundle of Knives endForks from (he Hardware store on Saturdaymorning lust, is requested to return thorn and anveexposure. The person is known. '

...Carlisle, Nov. 16,1848. ; • ■
,Daguerreotypes.

THOSE wishing tohavo correct pictures of them-sclres or their Wends would dowell to call soon at
tho Daguerreotype Room in'Mvkct Square, Carlisle.Room open from BA. M. till SP; St.' . . . ,

November 16,1848. - .. .J. AV-THOMSON.’
notice.

THE partnership heretofore existing between thosubscribers m tho Mercantilo.Busincss> was dissolvedby mutual consent on the 29th August, 1848. Thebooks and papers are in tho hands of Gcorgo W Fes-er for collection, and the business will be continuedby him at the old stand in Hampden township, Cum-berland.county. ' . GEO- W. FESLER
„

-

„

■ SAMUEL MATER. -November IC, 1848. .-rSt
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho. estate ofDr. Jphn Creigh, Jate of.lßo Borough.of CarlisleCumberland county, Pa., dec’<l.; hare, been grantedBy the Register ofsaid county. , AJlpcraons indebtedto said estate are requested to.make immediate pay.mom, and thoaehaving claims will present them bro-po.ly authenticated for settlement to
„ . , , AI.FRED OREIGH; Jtdinr.November 16, 1818.—Ot

fifOTItCJB.
HAVING this day pu>cliased ofioh'n E.'Fors.ler, his enure slock of Goods, Wares, Merchan-dise, &0., now In his .Store in tho-Boroogh df Car-lise, the business will ha conducted at the samestand hy me and in my name
November 8,1848.—9 t

JNO;FORSTER.

FOR ItE.VF.
THK convenient two story Brick Houao & Kifch-on, situate in High street, opposite the-College
and novy occupied by James Spqtlewood'. Thehouaocontain* witli iba Kitchen 4 rooms on the first floor.rooms on the secern) floor,' arid one finishedmom on tho garret, all of convenient slzo. An ex*collcnt garden Is attached to' the property, and apump of good water near (lie door. For particular,enquire ofthe.proprioV. Gsonos fi aauthorised ogopl, Jifcqn Fkttbb. . '

Carlisle, October IB;, 1848.—0 t
... „•

... SAtiUi ' '• - L
TIIE subscriber will offer at public sale, on thepremiMs. on Saturday the S3d day ofDecember no«l,-tbo following described properly, vis!■ -A lot of ground, situate in Fomfrot street, in Ihoborough of Carlislo, Imvntg thereon erected a

M- Frame House,
li'etorlos high, SO feel In front with aback building 24 feel, and a Frame Sta-bit*, a.good Gordon, St,a. '
?e ru ;;nd Odjoiuing the above, contain,mg 30 foot iiv front nnd 840 in depth, havin'? a two

n°ry
e

HQUSE, woallJboJrded 'willaBnok back bill ding 24 feel, fionllng on Pomfret at.,and a Frame;House, fronting on Chape),Alloy, andulifn good condition.. , » , . .

ml 1'0 “r,''.“ lo “"-Ono-fourth bf the purchasemoney to ho paid cash, and the balance in four equal
onnual payments thereafter. ’ .The shove, property will positively be .old on saidday, to tho highest and best, bidder.

in ' . „ ANDREW HARE.Norembnr 0, XB4S 7t*
~ iIFE IBfSOBANCE.

Pbnn Mutual Liek Insuuauck Uumuajiv
JVi>; 91 Walnut St. Capital 850,000,

rpHia Company is now ready to make Insurance,Vn
.

L,v?s! on tho mu,ui>l system, without lia-bilily beyond the amount of tho premium.All the profit's of thocompany divided annuallyamong The insured* J

The premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of thepie-mlurn may bo paid in a note at l9jnonths.
Individuals insured in this company becomemembers of the corporation, and vote for Trus.lees, • ■Kor the greater security ofparties Insuring withmis c°mpany, a guaranteo capital of $30,000 hasbopn created,? meet the loss's, that may acoruePollolea issimd.by the company, to bp held

\na th?|d by 11,0
.

1 until a capita) exceed-
ofp bS. OUn' ,M b°e " reSl‘Md f,om " ,e r6cei P‘“

L. MiLLCH, President.
Jmis CLiAHK, Vice’Presidents. ■. Joi n W-Hoarten, Secretary. t :

Carlisle "^Dlinh '"lf bo ,on “PPoln| Agent for

Table oil. ”

A brari( J <jf superior Olivo.Oil received±X and for sale at the Tea andOroooryatoreor
Carlisle November 1 16, 1846. . • EBY.

«ivon *°all person's interested,
XYllhabJhe-fpilqwiiig aecouni, have .been filed inthisomce fur examination, by,the .accountants there-in named,„and will ho presented to 'tlio Orphan**Court of,Cumber),>.id county, for confifrailion, and
A

OD"l848 On ‘llo 12lh J“y of Dijqontbor,

hr
°f
,

J?'°HolTer. administrator ofcebs^] n al * °f lhe borou 8h ®f.Newviiie. de.
, ofDr.R. G. Young, Ex’r.of Mar/ga o'!t,nI °Uhs’ lato Df Hampden township, dec’di3. Ihp account of Adam Eilhelbcrger, deceased,Guardian of Abraham Stciglenisn, a. settled by .aidgUnrdian’s administrator.

IslR,2°S ni 0f
,

JaCl,i' iloover> E *’r of Nathan.inlßnby.late ofEaalpennsboro’ townsiiip, dec’d.'_6.Tho,occount of J°hn Bobb, Ex’r of AdamEichelbergor, late of Silver Spring township', dec’d.6./I he-accountefl homas Grip, administrator debonisnonvvithrthe will annexed ofDr. Lemuel G‘u«-tm, lute of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d .
Y. The account of.William Harbor Ei’rof Johnluto of Mifflin township, dec’d. •

,
8. The ncconn( oFjidin.M’Dowoll. Ex’r of AgnesOougloss, Inte of (ho borough' of Carlisle, doo’J.

*

rho accounl of Andrew. Blair, Ex’r of JohnM
lO “ti Jr'’ ” ,ov"r r

1 Lorou Sh Of. Carlisle, dec’d.iS°M ■‘r°f 11,6 «*>»• M’Cachren,Nmv"niefdcoT‘; e“"’ l,to * tl‘ G borough of

, ; >,.^Vooou,, l or(We Sanderson,admihistra.
" 10,,n : of:Newto„

T ? . Pi0' SuMn Olto, admlnlalralrljt ofJo " 9,, °’ ,nlß of South Middleton township, dot'd.-
■v 1 hcoount of Jacob Sener, Ei’r. of Francis-
™“ru,nback' la to of the borough of Carlisle, do.

14. Tits account ofJohn Sprout, Ex'r ofElizabethCaufhnpn, late ofHampden township, dic'd. ■- of Jacob Niokoy, administratorcL,Jd d Nl<: ‘ Cy, ,ale of Fra "dford township, do-
-16. the account of Joseph t). Halbert, E«q., ad-

r„' " 3r?r , 'l
a

"’ill ‘ [! ,e ” l“ »nnexed.ofßachail Kline,late of the borough of Carlisle; dco’d.■ifVi*lj? P‘>or, Jr; administrator“'““''o P’Por. Is to ofMohroo township; deb’d. •iJLT r ifTSn01' Wm - M- kiddie,-,Esq., adniln-StaTea Anny.tcU 00^0 "» United

nm.^.o^ WCVLL(ica’Rt^
Nov. 16.1848—41 (

Notice.
. Un

C fiTER3 °f admuuHtraUon or. rbo estate dflohn Greenwood.deo, lute of Nawloo lp„ Cumher-
rfl.btin^ 1* n‘: lmvo,^on granted to tile subscriberresiding in said township. All person, indebted- | Qeald estate ere requested 10. makp immediate pay.

pre ‘° nt ,i,ofn
N0,. ai1648.-6t'VMGREENVVOOD- Adinr'

Strong Breeze from Philadelphia.
fTHAS.-OGILBY, .will be receiving this week ay largo aclectioi l of Winter Goods, comprising
Tekih Sh

l V 8 h, Mer
.

inot'"' C“«hn«c., Moushnea®1 ckair Shawls, and various articles of Ladiea dressgoods. . . '
Oui-atock of Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings,will be unusually largo nod of rho choicest style thocity market can produce. ■Ladies and Gernlemert are respectfully invited to

W, themselves. Remember the
Ms fTu" d Big Windows, a few doors east of theMarket House, and directly opposite. Martin's Hotel.

■ Cornsinuptioii cd.ii bo Cured
' THOMSON'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR '■AND wood naphtha 4

WIL .V CONSUMPTION*. This ex-VV- Cellent medicine has .fully established itsreputation, and all that id asked is a fair Iridl of itlo prove u the only certain remedy for the euro ofconsumption, obstinate coughs, spitting blood,bronchius, hoarseness, loss of voice, parn In thebreast, in short, nirdiseases of tho throhl andlungs. Numerous Individuate of the first reaoec.lability certify to iisbeneficial effects, when noth,
inp eUp would relieve. • ' ' •’

,-X^1 ci
AnSnEY & Dicksen, N. E.cSrner of sth and Spruca streets, Philsdclphia.field in Carlisle by J; & ,VV.' Q. Meming, at SOcents or $1 per bottle. •. ' ,

; Still Further ProofOf the power of thomum'i CompoundSyrup of Tor in Consumption,
r|- U ■ .ir* ' L

March Ift, 1848.jj!e.reby , C<’-"ify’ I)al ln nonsequot co of repeated and neglected colds, my lungs, became serious,
ly affected, and for a long lima 1 have suffered'wuh violent pain in the breast, obstinate oougliand difficult expectoration. Tho symptoms dailyincreasing in violence, I had recourse lo variousremedies, with noavail, until 1 used Thomsen’sCompound Syrup of Tar. which effected a pe.fecteuro before I had token three bottles.'E. EVANS,.Payette st. below Arch.Prcpcred otily at the N. E. corner of Filth andSpruce sta., Phihs ..

Sold in Carlisle by X & W..8. Fleming, at 50c6d(s or per bottle.- . .

. Purity tbo Blood I
DK. KEELER’S PANACEA,

EOR tlio removal am] permanent 'curo'of all djß-
caaea arising from an impure alula of the Bloodand habit of the body, viz: , •

Chronic bronchitis, cularrh, pleurisy, coughs. etc., Iscrofula in all ila forma, h ilar, aculd-hoad, aall rheum,
cutaneous cruptiona of Iho hoad, face, body, and oz-Irbmitiea, chronic diseases of Iho liver, stomach, andbonrela, chronic rheumatism, chronic enlargement ofthe Jolnla and ligam'onta, while awellinga, hip-joint
affections, abeesaea, ulccrt, 'syphilitic disorders, mer-curial and hereditary predispositions, ole.
. Spring and aunrlhorhave pooled away, and auldran
la onco niord with us. There ia a melancholv aad-noaa'in Ilio aeaaon and all nature acema to feel lliochange that ia atoalin’g silently on. Mon acema loshrink from Iho coming winter and prepurba hllnaelf
to meet the changes which the aobaoria impcao uponhim. But liow ia it with the bed-ridden martyr, tonrofula, liver diaoaaea, clteat uiroclloiia, rhomaliam
ot any of Hie numcroua diaofdora which lako theirriao in rthe organa of digestion and aoaoon dry upthoapringoof life. How dona ho feel the changes!—What gloomy forebodinga lie in Iho future 1 The•car andojollow leaf of autumn remind him that "dc-tay’a clßcing .Angers'*. are already aoliyo in theirW.ork of Jcaolatlon. Ho fccla and kuowa that with-out relief i , .

With him.life's acmes will soon bo o’er,Ilia beating will ceaoo lo boot. '

But has the bouhteopa hanil of nature ecaltercdaround ua, no remedy jo drive disease from tlio aya-
lein nnd bring again the bloom upon the check 1—Muat hours, ilaya, weeks and months, bo consumedm anguish ettil aulfaring 1 Our answer ia emphati-cally no. The I’anacca la n remedy of unsurpassedalterative powers, and will ao far as human ugoncyand foresight can go, 1 drive disease from the at stemadd 1restore it again ,to ! health. From Iho paat woi ">»* Jh'lge of Iho future. What has onco been done<an bo done hgnin.' Prom the many advantages con-

ferred on tlio afflicted hy Iho Panacea, all may rea-sonably hope for, and onpocl to derive benefits.Road the following evidence;.
,

, PmtAUßipjiu, June U, 1847.'
Having been apprized oft the nature of tho Pana-

cea, it aflbidt mo tmlch pleasure to be %b!o to recom-mend U as a valuable remedy for those chronic, con-
stitutional and glandular diseases, to which it is es-
peciolly adapted. Those who are afflicted and te-
quire medicine as an alterative, cannot obtain It In a
more agreeable, active and uniform state, than ill to
be found in this Panacea. I have used it in severe)
instances with decided Success. . Yours, Sco,

D. ALLISON, M. D. •

. Prepared North-west corner 3d & Sbuth streets,
Philadelphia. Forsale by Samvel Elliott,, Carn
lisle, and by Druggists and Merchants throughout
the county. , . ]/

. Price $1 per bottle 0r.6 bottles for #6. For par*
tloulara see pamphlets, ..

_
. '

October 30,1848.—0 m
Hoofs& Shoes.

JUST rcgelvoil, several .cases of Mon’e, Wo.Dion's,.Mieses'and,Boy's Baota,,Shoes and Bro-gans, and for oalo very.low at t)ianew.store of
8. D. rwo'EL & CO.November 9, 1818,

■- 4 .

ASPLENDID nseortinqnt.or tylena.and hoyaololh and oil-oIoU\ Cvps Just reccived/and fat.salu cheap at the new storo of . .
. • S. D. POWELL & CO.

. Carlliloi November 2, 1848,

Ruga Wanted.

THE highest price w|l] bopaid (’ll! caih or in pa-
per) by tbo subscriber for good RAGS, The rage

may bo delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Cur-
liale. or at the Wureliouao of'Mr. Jacob Rheoip, in
Oerlialo.. W. U. MULLEN.

■ , Cotf<io( Sif(fa|t', &c,' ''

A LARGE end (tenoral supply, 0f ftcoh Rio,
lilocho and Jfrva Coffees. us alao DrownCrushed and ,I'nlvorizid Loaf Sugars,' of healqupliiy, besides a geqoral.selocliqn offresh Spicesalways on hand nl the old Grocery and Ton store°f ; , J, VV EUYQarlUle, October SO, 1848. .

’

t" •" More, Slow;Goods.
THB.robvrtW ha. ju ,t returned from iho cit,

of - FAI
"
,‘ ""J1h,» OOODS. Ao would invllo lho altonllhnof tlio public to coll and .00hi. good. h.r.ira iiundui-Bing olaowhoiQ. Itecolloct the .lore, i,n, Welt Main.tract, a fow dooro waol of Uealom’. Hotel,

GBO. R, CROOKS.October 10,1848,

V'

TAB. ii fciaduale of lltoWtah-hi l “8ton Univernity of Baltimore, and h aaattended one of the principal medlcalTcßSoli ifGermany, the University, of Pennsylvania, andfor.tvvo years the Bleckley Hospital neiir Phils-deiphia, oners to the publio his professional sefti-ces. In all its branches..
Plainfield, Cumbprland county, 5 miles fromCarlisle, on the Stpte,road leading to Newville'.September 14,184fiV-3m*

J. EIUB BDNHAKi, >
-Attorney, at law.' .win praciiiofnihs
XI- several courts of Cumberland andperry coon-
ties, and devote hia time exclusively to hisprofea-'
Sion. Office in Harper’s Row, Immediately oppo-
site the Episcopal Church. 7 ‘"Carlisle, Oct. SB. 1848. . . .

■ new Arrival.THE subscribers have jual received from PhilidApula a new and Fresh supply of

n ' Bhigs, MeiUcinci. /
til Dy e‘»tuff B . Perfumery, Fancy Articles, ic., ipOur, stock is now large end complete,and sawsare determined not to be .undersold, but-lo sell sttfcelowest posh prices, we invite tits attention ofcountry ’
merchants, physicians end others, to examine ourgoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. ,

June 16,1348. . J. it W. B. FLEMING.
WRIGHT Sc SAXTON,

T MPOKTERS end bBALEKS in .Foreign and Xh-X menus Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils,Nails, Iron.led. occ., bast lliijti street, opposite Ogilby'* DtfOood store, b(iyo justreceived and are now openinja largo assortment of Goods in their lino, to whichthey would invite the attention of Farmers, Meehan-les, Builders,: Hoeae-keepero, and others, wantingHardware, aa their stock has been bought atlbelow-and ypll bo aold at a amall profit.
, They, hove also received a few of•'Hovey's PatentStraw and Corn Stalk.Cutter#,’"towhichtbsy, wouldinvito the attention of Formers. Thefa maebinssfiava taken thojjremlum at nearly all the Afirlcnlturral Ealiihlllona In the country, and,ate contidereipreferable to any other cutter how in use.October fid, 1349.

• .... 'EIV AItHIVAII , .
TU

,

E would announce,lo the nitidis thatJ.lliey have justreturned from the Eastern eitiwwuh a magnificent selection of
Pall & Winter Coods,consisting of clotha, cassimeres and vbitings, of themoat vetted and beautiful patterns, all of which wlljio made-up m tho moat-approveJ style. Thar alsokerp superior Shirts, Boaomj, Collar,, Slociaf neckand pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, ho-siery, hate, caps, and boots; , in,short, every thin* in0 gentlemen a furnishing line, which wi)l be sold atthe smallest profits. They will also sell goods hrtho yard,cheaper than any eimllar establishment intiro county. The cutting will be attended to ashere-tofore by W. B. Parkinson. Our work is all madeunder-oi|r own supervision.. . . -

Store in North Hanover street, nearly opposite lbsDa "k,
1 . ,• U ARNOLD dc LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, October 26, 1848;

NEW GOODS.
~

JUST received ;at the Bis Hired
•rPm&SSk largo O ‘ lorlmcnt of Fall and WinietSSjjaviaiS Goods, consisting in pin of thefollow!

articles, for Ladies, vis:
Hflljn striped Cashmeres, Alpacas, , . ss,
Mous de Lainea, . Shawls,Now stylo Alciont, lUhbpns,
Figured dress-Silks, Asaoitcd silkFrin«i'Plain -do do Black do ir '
Paramctias, Silk Gimps,
Merinocs, . • Bonnet silk#i , .
French worked collars, Flowers, '

Kid Glovesi v. Thread litcsfc
For Gentlemen:

Black French Cloth, . Satin testing . ,

, do Cassimeres, Merino- do
Fancy do * Valentino do *■" 'Cravats, . Cloth caps.

• Also, Muslins, Gloves. Hosiery, If. Sheeting.'bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss!Mult arid Bishop loanns, black and col’d Kid Gloves!Silk, Cottqn., Ijislej and Merino Glove*,hadjcs,. Geptlomen Mtfsw. .Collpn, ' Merino.Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hbse,for LadiesandGentlemen. .

I'would inform the citizen* of, Carlisleand.vicinity,*tbatthe above Goods, suitable for the fali trade, are
opened and ready fyV inspection and l am confidentthat persons examining my.atock from'the, greatly
reduced prices would bo induced lo meke >tMr pnr-'chases therefrom.., . , S. A. COtfLE;

Carlisle, September 39; ts4B. . •
SecondArrival oflVowGoods at Uie

NEW & CHEAP STORE.
subscribers nave just-opened, at'(heir newblprb,‘corner of Hanover und Loulhcr streets, oppov

»ito Mr. Wm, Leonard's old aland, another lot fcfcheap goods, which they have purchased from the
importers and manufacturers, vit: * . , ? ,

cVoMs—Ohio, black, brown and invisible green,*
t/roni'lM to $6 per yard. - ’ i .. . •

Ctwimiren—From 37 j to 75 ctsM and Sallinettafrom 55 to 00 els .yard,'fine wonh .... ~
. ,

C(i»hiuere*-rb-ejiluudid assortment, and Mout dsi.ainesjor, I2jJ v l6, and 26 cts per yard* ~,
, : tiCa/teoei—F/um 3 to 6| el*., good style and qi)i|>it.V.

. Afusfihs—From 4 to ]3<[ cts,.tn? very best in lb«market, bleached and unbleached, 4,6, OandJOdrl;
wide. . .• . . ....... . , .

A lot of Glnglinmt, yard wide, for 12$ c(s,~al«6
Afainchcster (ilnghnmi, Check® and Ticking®, Irlab

at 20 and 25 cti. warranted all flax. •
Fljmnols and i (may* In great variety, irood andchmm. ■ • ••

.. ....

“

•
BlankeU—n, 0, 10, 12 and U qr®, wide. nibbing

l bread Xiacca, black, brown, maiareen blue and matroom Alpaca and Coburg cloUm. aalin.aUlped Gath*
incroa for dreaaea—which have been purchased fromIhgjmporter®. and-wilt bo sold.very cheap. ....,

. Doors & SHOES, and GumOvershoei.logeth'or with a genercl assortment of Grottritt * tiuten*
jtwre, all bulling at low price®. Call, examine, andjudge for yoUr«elve«. , ,

» .8. D. POWEL «k CO.Carlilla, Oct.-ID,'lB|ft« .

; I*cw Gnodil , ' .
"QUICK SALES M’Q SSMLJL PitOFJTS.”
WHO want, la h«v cheap Lumber I, Let themcall dawn at CllUKOirs old Lumber. y«Snear the .weal end of the pld Hanl.buig D;ids«. atInv. Ilivcr, Cumjerland aide, wboo ibcj cib bu^Cotumon Boards
*r Sll per llmutond, «nd Pihe Shlnglri for (0pit

honsaiul; •. , •. •. , , _ ,
The subscriber, thankful for past Tatars, Dots of*

furs to thu public nt his old osiphiiShcd Lumber
«l the west, -end of (he old Harrisburg Hildge, tb«
best selected lot of . - •'

■ .
. LUMBER

I on the lie nil of ilia river, coniiatjng of 200,000 lone(pine SMnglea of the licet <)ualily, 160.000 longwhita(pine Shiriglre, Oil quality, end 40,000 of IS InchjShliiglre, together with 000,000 feet of Ltihnbef ofl aeeortoil .tluckiicaarp aiid.qiiatltica, aiicK na 1. ii Hi'.m) 2 inch Panmli I,l* I*,and * Inch l.t liofiiI mom I, Ji, U, and 3 Inch Sd.Coramon. Alao, Aikend Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling am , h.lf lnchlioardo, Pino ond Hemlock Joice and Gctnillhraenaoned Oak Plonk, Dry Pound, let and SdCom*man. Uoordo and Plonk, aturk.up in the yard alncalao* year, and If peraone lella you to tho conttarjdun them Pot coll and ace. '
™

Having a aqi, «, B,i«nra Saw Mill in operallon.and ;a,forRo atopk of Timber on hand, bolh Pino and Oak.i o Pre,P“»•»" WII, order, fenc*noUco’’ barl> fl "0r •I !a .nkl u‘h« «nd polling , t ,
. Tho auhactlbcr hopca by otrlct attention to' hualncaaand a determination to ecll lower than any other 'k ntd at the river, that Ilia bid cuetoqma ond lhapuhlla generally, will give him a call beforep&ha.llngcl«owhare._ ■ JIEJfBY CHURCH.Bridgeport. Mny SB. 1848.

,•' Mnckoral,‘. ’ 1 - run
\,.I,°T ofcholon No. 1 Mnokorai injrh'fc'fili.ri anil.fiiiarlßf t>ni|T«|s, In eioro and .for tn\o'\>v ~i;Oolqlior 80,. I84&. J. W. EBV

Wood Wanted-^7"

AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY. ?-

WILLIAM*WEBBj fakes thiaKrnfelhdd of return-
ing his-sincorothankMo.his numerous friends end
the.public..generally, forthe, liberal encouragement
they have bestowed, upon .him, and would inform
them .that Jie has luetjoceived from the city a large
and very superior lot of. ;

JVTetallio W|gs,
Three quarter do., Scalp, LadieiTplaia Frijettcs', orfront Braids; also a small assortment ofLadies’ Curls,a splendid at tide, of late '* improved style oh combs,

, ' Brushes, &o.
80, has a)so received asofect and superior lot of1

.

r J>T2.°, lh’,rN“ il and Clothe* Brushes; English
and Buffalo Horn Combs, Dressing and Pocket do*,
articles that cannot fail to reebmmend themselves bytheir superior finish..
4 and'olhera wishing to purchase anythirtgm the above lino, will find it to their advantagobycalling and examining my alock, as I feel confident
that the articles, and prices attached to them, willehaure general katisfaetionrCarlisle, Nov.’23, 1848.—8t' »

Aiinnal Report

OP the’Allen and Edstpcnnsbprough Mutual FireInsurance Company of Cumberland county. Sen-lember 4, 1848.: : / ‘ ‘ • .
Amount of property insured Up to Sop. .

tomber 6, 2847, „Amount insured the past year, $163,804
Annulled Uiopast year,' 7,43$ \

, 164 §6O
Whole amount now insured. ‘ $2099,381Amount of premium notes in the Ties* - ;

eury *t lastreport,. $127,679Am l deposited the pnat year, $15,339 10Cancelled - * ..*» , « ’ '~3V6 00
w $12,963 10
•JJ” 010 am t°f notea n>w in forde, - $140,642 10Whole number of policies issued, 1414Surrendered,
Now in force,
Balance in the’.Treasury bn the 6th ofSeptember 1848,
Pcr'cenlagb received poet year,Interestreceived,

*3,084< 86
: 680 32

' ■ 86 6a

$4,351 SOExpenditures.
Paid B. Denlty for printing, did 00Paid J. D. Bratton do 16 00Paid .commission on taxi ' 160 88Paid interest, 19 08
Paid Managers, ' 81 88

„ . , tiam'age by Fire.
Paid Joriaa Lavcn, 476 05$Paid. Knox’s heijs, j . 6 00
Paid J. H; Graham; • 333 6$
Paid George M’Feelyj . 166 00Paid James Start; 866 66 .....

„ ,
; - $8,136 06

Balance in the Treasury, $2,213 73
LEWIS HYER, Soc’ty.November 33,18.46.—>3t ; m

THE subscriber? haiing purchased :"tho right of
Cumberland county for making Crowell’s Potentj 1 permometer Churns; they would respectfully in-

form IhaFarmerßand the public, ingonoral, that theywill make Jtml offer foreale these churns' at the Cab-
inet Wardroom of George Spangler, in Iforih Han-
over street, next Boor to David Smith's office! Theprincipal advantage (his churn has over all otherohurna is, that it is so codatihcl'ed.ihat the top can botoken off so as to give free access to the inside of thechum, which makes it convenient toput in the creamand get out the butter'. A thermometer is-atisccedto the one end of the churn so as to show the exact
temperature of the cream; which .experience shows•should ho 60 degrees to make goodbutter. A cham-ber or space is arranged around the bottom, of thechurn for thopurpose ofadmitting eold or Warm wa-ter! so as tp Bring the cream to tho desired tempera-ture without mixing the watei.with the cream. The
secretin churning butter,is to have your cream attheproper temperature—it will produce more andbetterviiutter and take less time in churning—it churnsequally well in coldior warm weather; no such thing
as having scalded butter—all that is necessary tomake good butter all seasons of the year is to get oneof Crowell's Patent ThermometerChurns’. We wouldmtist respectfully invito the public to call and exam-me for themielvea.

GEORGE SPANGLER;
„ „

, . . SAML. MYERS,Carlisle, Oct. 12, IBiB.

CERTIFICATES.Mr. George Spangler:
r Sir-We liavo been using thoTheirnomeier ChurnI got of j°ufor some time end find It far superior tothe old barrel churn for several reasons. First, groatsaving of time in getting butter the average, time ofchurning being about fifteen minutes, (all weathers)we have got buttpr in.llio ahdrl (pace of ted minutes,
beconijly, the butler when,obtained is much firlncrthan1 when'using, any other churn. Finally, myfolks say they would not exchange for any otherchurn and twice,the original cost of the Thermome-
ter churn. Fours, &c.

GEO. W. fiHEArfelf.September 28, 1848,

,Wr- GVorJal Spangler I- , ,
.

1 havo
,
Iho Crowell Thermometer Churn you nindoIpr mo to Use in my.placo, end I do not hesitate idany that no,farmer should he, without- it... Fifteenminutes.is ail the time required to make butler, andthe velue.ef thin,saving of lime and hdror consists inthis that it requires no more lime at any one seasonthan another, and that tho temperature of thecreamnecessary to Drake butter, is produced with certaintyand without the admixture of warm or .enld waterwith the cream ijsclf. PUEDKr WATTSAugust 17, 1848. , ,

'To the Public -•- -

For the benefit of tho bettor port of men (women)I give thisi certificate alter using the'Thermometerchurn made by Mr.George Spangler of this place, Iwould hero none other in my family. Wo havebeen using the old barrel churn for thirty rears past,and Imust say it is not to be compared to Crowell’sThermometer Churn, cither for speed of churning orconvenience. In the old barrol-chorn it took goner-ally from four to six hours to churn tho churning-now in the Thermometer churn wo can.churn butter
in from .fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to the proper temperature., Ican recommendU 16 tho public a* no cheat,

September 4,184 R•JOSEPH SHROM.

, uablnct Making.
~~

•TIIE subscriber respectfully .informs the publicUnt he trill manufacture to order

Cabinet Ware fltwyyuin
Slsttaof OTtry dpßcriptibn, kiioh’
ns Dureltus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables.Bedsteads and
all articles in his linn, and will sell as cheap as canbe bought ahy where in.lhti county, aml'wiil warranth\a furniture .ofgood material and dbtnblo woritroah-shtp; Ho would invite lhopub|le_tO"Cnll and exam-
ine bts stock before purchasing elsewhere.- ,

, Cofsi.Vs mado.at the sliorlcal notice and oh moii.
rale terms. , , GEORGE SPAJJGLER. •

. Carlisle, Oct. 13, 1948.

'

.

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OP HEALTH,

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. K

DR.'O. C. VAUTJHN’S Vegetable Idthdhtrlpiic
MixlUre,.a celebrated medicine wjiich lihh made

great curoa in all diaoaaea,'ll now introducedinto thia,aection. The limila' or ad will no't
permit an cilendcd’holice of thia remedy; we ha«e,
orfly to aay it haa for its Agcnla in the United Statca'anil Canadaa a largj number-of educated medical
.praciilionofa in high profeaaion’al atanding, drho make '
a general Uao of it in their practice in tho following

ItfeosoB: IJtopgy, grjivel.Qnddisease*.of (lie .urin<ary organs) Plies end all diseases of tt)o (jlooJj do-
rangcments of llio Liver, dee., and all general diseases
of the system, It. is perticujarly.requcsted that allwho'contemplate tho.usoof lliifrqr(idb, o't whgdesiro
information respecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
33 pages,'which Agenta'iwhos'e, narnca ara hotavv will I
gladly give away; this hook Mil upon thp method/af baro—arphuna tho pfopert/es of iiie article, an,d
tha diseases it has been used for bvof.this countryary Europe for four.years.wilh «uch perfect effect.
Over 16 page* oftestimony from the highest quarters
will bo found, with names, places and dales, which
cun bo written to by any ono inlereotcd, and tho por-tico will answer poat paid communication!.

Uo particular and ask for tho pamphlet, aa nootherouch pamphlet has ever been aeon. The evidence ofthe power of this medicine over nil diseuaca ia guar-anteed by persons of well knljwn standing in society.Pul up in 30 or, end 13 oi. bnltlcf. , Pyico SO
ox Isl 13 oi.; tbo larger being tbo. ebauber, Every
bottle baa “0, C. V A UC. lIN' 1 written on flip direc-llono.ico. See pamphlet page28, , I’r.epafed by Hr.u. O. y*Doiitv, and sold at tho principal cllirc, 207Main street, llulfulo, N .V,. OlHees dovoted to the
solo of this qriiclo ciijlnsivcly, 135 NaianiiANewYork, and corner of.Essejt,end Vyoshjngion, Salem,Mass.; end by all Druggists throughout Ibis countryami vo»nun (in .Agents. , J

FprialebykS. >V, H.iv«r*llck, OaillsTe; M. T,utx
Harrisburg; Ruiael Jc Dice, Dickinson, J. 0. A G. U.'Alllck, Bhlpponalmrg; Adams dcEsholman.Sloughs-
town. ...

’ °

October 184& &

tea^.
AHIhSII supply of Jcnkln’a fino Olack Tons,and a general variety of Green Teas, Justopened by , J. W. EUV.October 36, 1848*


